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i can’t live without...WE ASK THE WOMEN
OF WALES WHICH
PRIZE POSSESSIONS
THEY TREASURE MOST This week:

Jan Wilkins
is the

managing
director at

Creative Risk
Solutions. She is

60 and lives in
Vale of

Glamorgan
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Beauty News

I can’t live without...

We try,
you buy

WM editor Claire Rees had a hair makeover from Kerton Smith’s Darryl
Smith, who charges clients £100 a pop

Is this the most expensive
haircut in Wales – and
is it worth it?
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■ Claire
Rees with
long hair,
left

By request
For the first time, MAC are producing
a limited collection created by fans
of a selection of 18 of the brand’s
most-requested cult classics and
iconic products. From the
fluorescent pink Candy Yum Yum
Lipstick (their best-selling shade
last year, pictured) to the
Emancipation Lip Glass from their
Wonder Woman collection, the
three shades with the highest
number of votes from the
Lipstick, Lipglass, and
Eye Shadow
categories will form
the M·A·C by
Request collection
that will be made
available in
October 2012
online at
www.mac
cosmetics.co.uk
You can vote from
now until March
30.

Brighten up
Sisley have just launched this lovely new Highlighter
Blush. Palette L’Orchidee contains extract of White Lily
to soften the skin so you can sculpt the face and
illuminate the
complexion. It
comes with the
iconic flower
stamp, and three
peachy-pink shades
and costs £60 from
House of Fraser,
Cardiff.
www.hof.co.uk

Summer
prep
Orange, lemon, lavender,
peppermint, wheat germ
and jojoba oil all
combine to detoxify,
warm and stimulate as
they work on the
appearance of cellulite
in Lubatti’s new Anti
Cellulite Oil. Just warm
in your hands and apply
to areas of the body
most needing attention,
massaging into damp
skin with upward
circular movements. It’s
£38 from
www.lubatti.com

How to...
...look good on a bike

This week...
Spring skin treats
■ Yardley Peony Moisturising Body Lotion,
£4.50, www.yardleylondon.co.uk

■ L’Occitane Ultra Gentle Moisturiser, £24,
uk.loccitane.com

■ Dr Andrew Weil for Origins –
Mega-Bright Skin tone correcting serum,
£42, www.origins.co.uk


